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the board's hand a The. board may even
go outside of the county to obtain the
type of superintendent wanted. ' .

will be placed In the hands of five board
members, elected 'by .the people who
serve without pay. The board will electCROOK COUNTY TO

Other oountiea In Oregon knowa to
favor the county unit "are Sherman. Polk.
Tillamook and Washington. States hav

th county superintendent and supervise
the election of teachers. Local district
boards will still function in local matters.

"The N. E. A. Indorses the county unit
ing strong county unit organizations are
Alabama. Del amare. Florida, KentuckyVOTE OH THE UNIT

'
AIV1ERICANS BORN

'

I HANDSOME new school rising on east side I

ABROADVILLHAVE
'

... . .. .. i
-- , --

: i : : ..

PART 1M STATEFAIR : :i-Z-
mtl

Louisiana. Maryland. New . iftr.and has been Indorsing It for a long
Norths Carolina. Tennessee - and - Utah.dim," said J. A. Churchill, superinten-

dent of public instruction in Oregon. Washington. California. Arizona, Ar
kansas. Georgia. Mississippi. Ohio. South
Carolina. Taxas and - Virginia- - -The board of education in Washington.

D. C, also Indorses It and X believ that
0 per cent of the educational leadership

of the nation do the same.
PLAN FOR SCHOOLS

FirstCpasl Effort for Uniform
Equal taxation and equal opportuni Commerce Building

At 0. A. O. Will Be
ties for all children la the county are the
outstanding features of the plan," said
Saperiatendent ; Myers. Ia 1902, the
county unit was Introduced in Utah, and- System; Is Made;' Advantages

Plans Progress for an AH-Ame- ri-;

can! Exhibit Naturalized Folk
": to Present Programs.

Beady in Januaryby 1914 the-entir- e state had adopted the
. .of Plan Are' Pointed Out. -,ve -- , h.- -: S-M-

-f fkHort:Vl li tF' Ts?
'

system. While the cost of education re
mains .about the same, the amount' of
service rendered has vastly. Increased.

Robert Otoora-; - , JBy ADOPTED IH t STATES
Oregon Agricultural College, Corral-U- f,

Aug. 20. The new commerce bulld-m- g

under construction on the campus
will be .ready tor occupancy , early ta
January. U Is believed. In spite of a

- Prinevllle. "Aug. t. Crook - county
voters will decide at a . special election la in states where the unit plan has

been adopted, not a single county has

Salem, Aug--. 20. --An outstanding: fea-

ture of the coming state fair, September
, 1. m be the

exhibit, iwhtch is made primarily to
how what the people of foreign birth

September C - whether r - aot .tha 47 gone back .to the old district system.school districts of the county are to be "The couaiyunii Is democratic Heremerged, thereby providing a school dl hort suspension resulting from Inabilityin crook county we nave is--many poor to secure facing brick. This brick hasrectorat of five board members. Insteadhave brought to enrich American arts now been received and woik ta againof nearly 200 under th present system.and crafts.
uicta barely able to support a teacher. I

Practical democracy means equal oppor--1
tunlty and the county unit will provide I

as good schools-fo- r boys aad girls living I

and making possible the same school tax
for the entire county. The movement IsThe state fair board undertook the

work last year, setting aside one day
for those of foreign birth. The initial
effort was so entirely satisfactory and

known in the United States as the county in the country as tor those in the city.unit plan of education and has the enHwthorne-Bnckxaa- n building, which-- will be ready to boose hundreds of children in February, according to designs of F. A-- Nutmore, drawn several
I years ago, construction being baited during the war period. m ;. I ,

" V' " dorsement of leading educators, state
and . national departmeata of educationsuccessful that It was decided to give

over a section of the educational build-
ing for similar exhibits' this year, the and the National Educational association.

under, way. The contractor expects to
have aU exterior work walls aad root-comp- leted

before the fall rains come on.
! No delay will be experienced in es-

pying the building following Its com-
pletion. . The office and laboratory
equipment of the school of comraeroe
will simply be transferred from the ag-
ricultural building where It la now ta
use. The removal bt this equipment
will permit seeded expansion In office,
laboratory aad recitation rooms by the
school of agriculture.

The Crook county election will be -- the
first Introduction of the complete planplace to be occupied by. them during the

entire week. Mrs. Isaac Lee Patterson,
vice president general of the National on tbe PaAifte coast.

"Actual result la other states point to
economy and efficiency la school1 admin-
istration. Waate or money la avoided by
handling funds la larger units, by simp-
lifying the assessor's work, by buying
supplies In larger quanltles and by the
eonsolldatloB of schools. A uniform length
f school term .and better teachers are

assured. Moreover the unit plan tends
to eliminate dissension over district
boundary lines aad petty - neighborhood
differences. ! , t -

BOARD IT AXIS STFEBXSTEXDEXT

Society of the Daughters of the Ameri

- Rooms are provided for luncheon pur-
poses, manual training, kindergarten
work, and cooking Instruction. There is
also an assembly hall.1

' The cost of the work nder way Is
estimated at $328.000. '

The attendance Is expected to consist
chiefly of pupils of the press Ruck-ma- n

school district, with a portion of
those who now attend the Hawthorne'school. - .

be used as a gymnasium during the
winter.

The school was designed by F. A.
Karamore, former superintendent of
buildings: and grounds for the school
district, and the plans have been car-
ried out by C Ev Jones, chief draughts-
man In the property department.
' The building is of brick. The outside
structure is bow complete, but most of
the interior work remains to be done.

funds are appropriated! ? ;
fecessary school will rank, favorably
In construction . and architecture with
any similar structure In the country. '

It will be the first school on the east
side to house a swimming tank. Of
the two block site it occupies, an area
of 200x210 feet Is taken up by the struc-
ture while the remainder of the space
is devoted Ho playground space. A
roofed portion of the playground win

can Revolution, who pioneered the effort
J. E.. Myers, superintendent of Crook

county schools since ills, la promoting
the county unit measure aad his work
In the county has developed favorable

Letting of the "final, contracts for the
Hawthorne-Buckma- n school has been
announced by Captain George a

property superintendent for
the public schools, the new structure oc-
cupying; a full block with the entrance at
East Sixteenth and Pine. N f

It 4s expected to have IS of the 25
class rooms which will be included in
the building complete by February. The
others, are to be finished as soon as the

last year has again, been named to-- take
charge this year. In : her endeavor she
will be assisted by other members of the
patriotic organisation who will assist as

sentiment amons; the voters. Should the
measure pass, nearly, one ' million dol-
lars worth of property. . mostly timber
lands that have never been taxed for
schools, will coma under the new levy.

The administrative work of the schools

j ,' ALL DAT JCEETI5G HELD
: Donald, Or., Aug. SO. Th Sunday
school of th Methodist church held an
ail day meeting and basket dinner last
Sunday at Brun's park. . .

hostesses and in other ways.
1IISPLAT ORIGINAL The superintendent who promotes the

county unit, may find himself out of a
job. because his election is placed laEfforts have been going on for several Miss Ada Miller. Miss Bertha P. White,

Miss Mary F. Carter, Miss ClaraFACULTY NIEMBERSFIDDLERS Minard: grades, J. Louis Shapley. Missmonths past in soliciting cooperation of
parts of the state. Selection of material
for the forthcoming exhibit has claimed Catherine Joyce, Mrs. Lulu M. Warren,

miss Kiiaa wpiner. Miaszuia i. uoung,much time, and judging from the beautt Miss Ethel Scbrock, Mra Alice E.ful array of articles already promised Parker, Miss Twyla Dlnsmoor, Miss Myr Whoand WomenMenIDAHO YoungBYNAMED tle J. Brannon. 'FARAT GFthe exhibit will be easily the most-notabl- e

and interesting of any that the educa-
tional building has boused. Things shown

Work on Kalama

street on Wednesday, August . 3. Mrs.
Holmes was formerly Miss Bessie Smith
and; was for two years employed ; as
stenographer, and bookkeeper by the
State Federation of Labor and the Cen-
tral Labor council. - . '

Mrs. Earl Toung and daughter Vivian
are Visiting relatives at Gaston, Or. .

Leo Kataky and family of 4920 Ninety-secon-d

street went to Seaside last Thurs-
day morning. " . --

; John Mans, th tailor, and family vis-
ited the Crater Lake district last week.

Mrs. W. Newton and daughter Lorena
Anderson, recently of Coeur d'Alene,
Idaho, are visiting at the home of Mrs.
Earl Youhp at 10212 Sixtieth avenue.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Deardorff
of Fifty-fift- h avenue, near Jordan, on
July 31, an eight-poun- d son. "

exquisite needlework to remarkable arts Seek Success 'ShouldUniversity Names Several Newtill S3Sff Pioneer Musicians' Who Played
Decorations of a patriotic nature will for Reels and Square Dancesfurnish - a Members to Occupy Chairs

Recently Vacated. Read This Letterbooths which ' , will be preside over Are Asked to Attend., throughout the week by representatives

Schools Progressing
. Kalama, Waslw Aug. 20. Work on
the new schools for Kalama la progress-
ing rapidly. Springer ft McCaU of South
Bend are in charge of the high .school
building, and hope to have it completed
by December L McChesney'A- - Lauren-so-n

have the contract for the grade
building.. The old frame structure be-
tween the old grade and high school

of the 'different nationalities. 1 ; j

PROGRAM ISKASeib V. l I ' ' "! " "' '-

University of Idaho, Moscow, Aug. 20.t . , ... ,. , I A novel feature of the Multnomah
Several new faculty, appointments area. C Chong and family of 9401 Ninety- -
announced at the university, i.fourth street are at Rockaway spending ODr. Frederic Church, until recently emtheir vacation.,

George Dilley and family of Fifty ployed. In T. M. C A. work in Italy,
will become professor of European histhird avenue left for Pudding river

Thursday, morning to spend - the rest of tory, succeeding Dean K. - M. Hulme,
EsccaiTfvc Sretccswho has taken a position at Leland

buildings has been torn down, and an
addition of four rooms will be built to
complete the grade building. The new
heating plant, weighing 7000 pounds and

the week.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lent,' Mr. and Mrs. Stanford university. Professor Church

was graduated from Cornell la 1909 andPul Lent and Mrs. Carl Wlmberly and
Rpmington lypewritef Company

' ItteweOTee BVM.OMe

47 Bao.owAv. NcwYosa
received his doctor's degree there In

vns evening vi me wev wiu ue given ........ ,

ever to these people, who are to put on county fair at Gresham, In September;
. the regular program in the new pavilion. w111 be a reunion of pioneer, aged fidr

Folk dances and songs will be in order, dlers. The tune-make- rs of earlier days
with those taking part appearing in living in this and adjoining counties
native costumes. The - Sweedish citizens have been invited to Join actively In a
of the state will send John Olson of feast of the Jaza of generations gone
Portland to the state fairHo lead In char-- by. The pioneers who supplied the

;. acteristic folk dances. He will be assisted spirited melodies to which tireless feet
by six couples and three musicians. Mr. tripped on puncheon floors, will show
Olson has a background for his work the modernltes who gather at Gresham
here many years experience In similar how it used to be done. .
activities all over the United States: Where is the man or whoa

The Greeks and Russians are prepar- - heart Is unresponsive to t'te old tunes,
. ing to give similar demonstrations, and Jigs, reels, waltses, schottisches and
. the Swiss will exemplify their celebrated square dances rendered by the old fld--

yodellng. Other exhibits of arts and dlers? j

crafts will be shown In the art depart- - MA2TT IJTVITATI05S SEST I

. ment in the new navillon and in th tex-- I

costing $9236, was moved to the groundsdaughter spent the week-en- d at Seaside. 1918. He has studied abroad and has the first of the' week. This will be inMrs. John Wltly of the Laurelhurst held positions in the University of Mis stalled by the Lebanon Plumbing &apartments is in Lents, visiting her .par
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Morteud. . . . souri, - wnuams college ana Pennsyl

vania State college. Heating company. ' When, completed,
Kalama'a schools will be second to none. June 30, 1921

ACCTJaACT viDsss
Mrs.. Fred Davis and her daughter

Dorothy of 6401 Eighty-eight- h street C. W. Watson of Tale has been ap
pointed Instructor In forestry. He la ahave Just returned from a pleasant trip An ash tray and match holder that cangraduate of Sheffield .Scientific school.to California. They went by boat and be clamped to the arm of a chair or

table edge is a new convenience forreturned by train. took hi8 master's degree-a- t Yale and has
been studying silviculture in Sweden for

smokers.the last year. .tUe building. Mrs. Alice Weister of Port--1 '1 prove inai inere is none, a corn-lan- d

Is superintendent of the former, this f mlttf of the Gresham fair management,
ntHn hr ixth uum in I headed by D. C. Freeman of the asao-- R0CKW00D

ar. I. . Walker.
SetekS'Valksr Bsi lasts Collage,

Yortlsnd. Oregon.Miss Edith Denise will substitute tor
Miss Julia D. Ingersoll. assistant profes-
sor of romance languages, who is on

' that capacity. She will be assisted by elated industries and H. Snashall,
un. J. Albert Jackaon. aim of Portland, superintendent of. amusements, have

Rockwood, ' Aug. 20. Mlsa Bernice
Hargrove of Oakland Is making a record

1

. .!. :Dear Ix. Talksrt
who has a thorough art education and een at "work preparing Invitations" to for herself in California as a mnslcian. ... tleave of absence for a year, studying In

France. Miss Denise is a master of arts
from the University of Chicago and has
studied for a doctorate at Chicago and

She has recently been appointed choir This letter eonflrs jy telsgraa of Tues
director- - of the cniverslty enrisuan -

.

day in wMcn Z advised yoo that Kits Xarlaa Rhoadss
and Kiss Aaefeell We Us aad qualified la U Aceu- -
rasy Contest asld la out rsrtlane OTflss ea June H.

church, at .. Berkeley, . Her many old
friends and neighbors of Rockweod are

The Allen (College)
Preparatory School

FOB, BOYS AJCD GIELS
Preparation for leading colleges and
technical schools. Individual 'instruc-
tion ; experienced and earnest In-
structors. Circulars. '

Margaret v. allen principal
1HONg EAST,X7t1 . Mg K. SALMON ST.

pleased to learn of her --success. She

knowledge to aid In the work. 'n cai meioay maaers oi naaie ana
' Mrs. Weister is anticipating one of the bow who will make a day of it All who
best exhibits in years. Some splendid can be located will be welcomed.
loan exhibits are to be made, and many A dinner will be served the old-time- rs;

.r.ew artists who are gaining distinction then there will be a period for the ex- -
in the northwest - will be represented, change of remlnslscences. Later here
Among the old favorltea-wi- ll be Sidney will be a musical tournament The
Bell, Clyde Leon KeHer, Magaret De Voe ticipanU especially Invited are j. those
White and many others. whose ages, as reckoned, are from 70 to
TCYTiir Tiispt at too 100 and upwards, but whose hearts re

Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. b. Vattlee's revert dees set tell as
Hargrove and the family still owns
house and lot In Rockwood. A number

vhetber Kiss Bneades aad alas Wells are at the sree--'
sat tlaw stadeats la year soheel., rlease advise ss' on this point, la any event, your, school can new
elsla the'tart tueeeirtl li6sltg of hsvltg tads the
host test of any school In the Halted states. Tour

of years ago the Hargrove family moved
from Rockwood to Gresham and after

t , I "aln at zl. wards to Linsay, CaL. The little Har I fgrove girl who went to school in Rock' er your sswdents. ail graduates, aare joe mm I IIU supervise th texUle department PBIIE8 TO BE OFFERED 271
.aa a SIwood has never come back, but If she vuasrs.

Bryn Mawr. She has been a member of
the department of romance languages
at the University of Indiana and dean
of women and assistant professor of
modern languages for 12 years at Lake
Forest. .

Miss Marlon Shaw- - of New York,
daughter of William B. Shaw of the
Review of Reviews, becomes cataloguer
in the university library. She is a grad-
uate of Ripon college and of the two-ye- ar

course of the library school of the
New York public library. She has been
librarian for the Central Y. W. C A
New York, and for the Yale School of
Forestry. .' i

Victor Jones, a graduate of thrf Unl-verls- ty

of Idaho, class of 1910, becomes
Instructor and laboratory assistant. He
Is now assistant entomologist In soology
and entomology of the university exten

liOia Idoes she will receive s. welcome.
. sgafen this year, which is her second Letters explaining about the gather-seaso- n.

Owing to the more normal pricing Ing are being-sen- t to every old-tim- er

of linen and needlework gpoAsJVIrs. Hoi-- who can be located.. Each one the list
man predicts a renewed interest In work now stands at about a dozen Is 'urged
represented by her department, and In to prepare to "shake a Jeg" orrMbe date

Medal
Winner.

James Burgess Jr. and wife of
City, accompanied by Mrs. George

It IS heedless lor a to tsll yea. Xr. Walker,
how proud vs are ef this record, ffs sengratulats you,
xr. Wlese and each of these winners. When our aoeuxacj
aap is revised showing fear Befenie-walk- er faces la ,

Oregon it is go 1st te look alghty good to ws and .

ksew. It is gelag ts look eves setter tt yea.

Shortledge . and daughter and Donald
Burgess, visited the Rockwood Burgess
family last Sunday, coming on air en

Children's School
Are you interested tn the estab-

lishment of a children's school
conducted by Christian Scientists?
If SO, write to 1003 Northwestern
Bank SuDding.

consequence expects to have much new! which .will be announced later, j Besides
nd fine work In her building. Many I the entertainment for the visitors there

entries have arrived already to sub--1 will be a series of prises for the most cased in circular rubber retainers.
' Rockwood householders have settled
their differences with the electric light

stan tlate her assertion, coming from as agile fiddlers, and not only the playing
far East as Massachusetts. cf all of the nearly forgotten tnea, but

Those who realise ' the tretnenduous the singing and "stepping off i the Jigs
educational value of the arts and crafts will be offered b the old Jan masters.

dispensers and work on laying the lines sion division, giving-- special attention to

- will yea pleas good enough ts have XI ss
hoades aad Kiss wells send as a hrlef siotraphy eftheir training aad experience if any: alee photo-

graphs which sty he ass la revising oar mapt

With wsry host wishes and anticipating; a

will, begin in a few days. The required the control of alfalfa weevil.are, endeavoring to get an apporiation Many pioneers have promised to be In assurances of custom and advance pay
. lor a separate ounaing, ana u is posstDie 1 attendance. ments have an been arranged. -

tnat within two years at most, the dream ELMA' TEACHERS WAXED
Chehalis, Wash--, Aug. 20. When line rrea you at aa sarly cats J aa ! ,11will be realised LENTS

Mrs, Peter Burgess - has taken her
daughter, Ida, and her granddaughter.
Dorothy Baker, to the Martin hot

schools at Elma open September 5 the
following staff will have charge: Pro

Laurelhurst Kindergarten
Opens September 6'

Also accept pupils in Hawthorne
Auto Service East 6175

Tsry trolvsars.The ; grocery and confectionery onM'minnville; fessor Ralph R. Lind, superintendent;
Miss Grace E. Brown, high school prlnNinety-secon- d street near the comer of

Woodstock avenue, formerly operated byMoAlinri villa Aug. 20. The Non clpal; high school. Albert B. Kirk. Mlsa
F. P. Coulter, has been purchased by B. Laura Dickinson. Miss Grace Phelps,

SStl
partisan league has begun organization
In Yamhill county recently at a meeting
at Unlonvale tn the southeast part of
the county. The meeting, was well at-
tended and was addressed by H. H.

L. - Clark, formerly of Moscow. Idaho.
Mrs. Clark will have charge of the
fectionery end of the business. . PACIFIC COLLEGE.The new sidewalks just laid On Ninety--

Hteatlard, national organiser. Many fourth street from Sixtieth avenue to NEWSCRO. OREGONnignntures were obtained "tor the mem-- 1 sixty-seven- th avenue are a great 1m- -
4bership list provement to this district. They will en

springs to improve their health. Ida
Burgess has been under care of a physi-
cian for some time and Dorothy Is con-

valescent from a severe case of diph-
theria. ' '-

Herb Lynch has just finished thresh-
ing grain from his field of 24 acres near
Rockwood. He believes the land Is still
fertile since it turned off 1100 bushels.

Mr. and Mra Miles Orlmshaw and
daughter. Miss Frances, will leave In a
few days for avacation at SU Martin

''springs. " :"

Grandma McKeown celebrated her
eighty-thir- d birthday at her home In
Rockwood surrounded by many rela-
tives and friends who extended felicita-
tions to her and enjoyed a family din-
ner.- "

Mr. and' Mrs. S. Swanson of Martin

McMlnhville Is being complimented on able the people of. this district to go to
fndr IHreetloo of Mendr draws, bnt ao
sectarian. College. Academic and Comaker
cUl Coarse.
ADDRESS THE PRESIDENT FOR OEN-ERA- L

INFORMATION.

the orderly dances held under the new Lents without wading in mad, as in the
dance censorship. past. r " '

Fire Chief Ercel Pearson and as- - Mrs. J. Grassens aha children returned
si&tants In the Tire: companies of. this last week from an outing in the country. Why Behnke-Walk- er makes the best ;very suc--

church in
city enjoyed their annual picnic at I The Lady Foresters held a
Braly's ford west of Amity. I cessful meeting at St Peters

A Free Methodist campmeeting began J Lents recently.:' Miss Catlings School
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming of Fifty --sixth showing ofany business college in the United Statesin Amity Thursday and will continue

to August 28 Articles of incorporation
for a new church have been filed by

avenue and Eighty-sevent- h street spent
week at Seaside. - avenue recently motored to Rainier to

visit friends and relatives. Swanson has

BA5D AD ORCHESTBA ISSTHr- -
MEST- 9- PHONOGRAPH FIAXOS

All work done in ear own sbop and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Uoid and Sliver
Plating.

SEIBERLING - LUCAS
MUSIC CO.

1!S FOURTH ST-- PH05B atAIY SSsi

Carl Nlssil of 9744 Brillant avenue hasthe denomination

.FOR aOARDINO AND DAT PUPILS

Fall Term Opens Sept. 6
WSSTOVBR TERRACES

Aa Ideal Loeatios Baikctball and. Tenato
Courta.

Pranrei elite tor meters a a mi,i

returned home from a week's vacation atThe studio ' of Trulllnger ' Sisters la been working In Eastern Oregon, In the
harvest fields. ' - ' - " -

Homer Williams 'and wife and son
Hathaway beach. I

Mra. E. B. New land of Kemmerer,
being moved from th Knights of Py
thias building to the Mardis block..

Word has been received from Pro have been euests Of W. W. Wood andWye. spent several days visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. C McGill last i family at Rockwood. - The Williams famfessor J. Sherman Wallace, a former
week. - iprofessor in McMinnviUe college.:, that

eoDtgm and tcDooU. under a faculty of mhlt
trn taaebwa. Ksmber of ataOanta hi aaeS

cl limited.
ily reside east of Gresham.

Mlsa Maud Sluman is with a motoring The Art of PublicMrs, Marcie Goodhart arMved thisduring September he will resign his party In the Yellowstone National parktveek from Los Angeles for a visit withpastorate cf the Baptist church at Suit Primary. Intermediata and High School nand expects to be away several weeKs.her sister. Mrs. Roy Davia Mrs. Good- - partmeata Bojn accepted in Priautry cradea,Lake to become a pastar at Madison.
hort's home Is at Adair. Iowa, jWis. Couece PrcpantefT and Special Cmuaea.

, C. Mlddleton was t recently called, to
California where his son, Clifford, was
not .expected to live. Recovery Is reJ. r . wiernauser I 67a Atnswortn avH. KJ Hutchens. for four years as- - ttaaic Art. fojtieal TnUains aad Sriaaoa,

Spetiking
May Louite WiUon,' Instructor
, la Drama tie Art. Eloeutlom. Tote BeaidUs '

. and Poka; Prlrata and Qaea Iaetracuoe.
TUDIOI S11 COLUSlgIA Slaa. Rate ISeS

-

IT HAS developed one of the .finest -- teaching' staffs in theBECAUSE and has built uo PROVrED methods of instruction that make
for. high-grad- e, efficient graduates, i Because; it is thoroughly equipped

with every modern device that will assist students' in the mastery of their
studies and make them SUCCESSES in 'actual busiriess life." 'Because every
facility of this splendid college is for one purpose and only one purpose-th-e
proper training of young men and women for achievements pf high marks

, in whatever careers they may select. i
. ;

Over 4000 Behnke-Walk- er Graduates Hold Positions in Portland Alone. We" Howe a Place for You Also When Yon Graduate

COURSES INCLUDE: I

Stenography Banking Bookkeeping - Calculator
Secretarial Teachers Commercial

t

enue is delivering mail in the Lents disBlatant manager of the Standard Oil ported, however., and Mr. Mlddleton istrict .while George Former 14 taking aplant here, has been assigned to the French Taught Thronsboot the School
' Boarding Department Special Featurevacation until Augiet 25. .

expected to return to bis home in kock
wood shortly.management of the plant at SUverton.

Mr. and Mrs. Svhermerhorti and son Earl Middleton and wife of SellwoodThe second meeting of the Yahihlll
county community federation was held and Neil Barnhart spent their vacation CATALOGUE SENT UPON REQUEST TO

VE8TOVER TERRAOE, PORTLAND. OR.are, visiting the Mlddleton family while
the Sellwood mill is being repaired In PHONE AUT. SI .at Amity Tuesday.! The next meeting I B trater lane, visiting Mr. scftermer-wl- ll

be at NewbergL September 13. j bom's sister. Mrs. V. E. Peterson. Trait. which Earl Is employed.
The home and dance! hall of Auust reiuriungwai ounaay. Mrs. Doctor NIsbeth. daughter and

son, with two sisters, drove to SeasideMr. and Mrs. Guy Sanders have beenFord at Grand Ronde burned Thursday. OP tuning
ri j. lj as Reaaartof

H I fl , IL Ptawea ens Pisrw
. U I I I . Pwnae. retee paa

Visiting st his sister's Mrs. C P. Mc-- last .week for avacatloo, 1 .with loss estimated at $3500.. Insurance Grew, and other relatives in Lents. Theyon the building expired last May.
have sold their home In Wallace, . Idaho.

Many, families in Rockwood and vi-
cinity are preparing to take to the hop
fields and until their return Rockwood

Leslie J. Bennett, editor of the Carlton
Sentinel, will enroll as a student In and come back to Oregon to live.

ART SCHOOL
MUSEUM of ART

5th and Taylor Sts.
Apply for Catalogue

j , 1 eamSie far eaaen
will be somewhat lonely.the state university next month, f His Enroll Now for Day or Night SchoolWhile on his vacation at Seaside last

week Father O'Flynn drove too far outnewspaper will either be sold or leased aenrtaii.ray & Gogs SumThe families of William Lee and Wil-
liam Morgan of . Sellwood; visited theon the beach and the incoming tide. William Martin Jr. of this city has
Burgess ramuy last sunaay.

, been appointed fire warden for McMlnn- -
SUCCESS CATALOGUE

.Mailed Free on Request
'

' -Mrs.- - Fred Crane' Sr. is reported ssvljle by the state fire marshal. quite ' ill at--r their plaoe-ea- ' the Sandy

nearly submerged and seriously damaged
his car. j

In a recent dairymen's contest there
were 133 contestants Instead i of 130, in
which J. BurdetU's dairy at 4$18 Ninety-nint- h

street ranked fifth, with a score of
96.2, 'making a better percentage thaa

boulevard near Rockwood.SELLW00D Saturday evening, August 20. la the
regular Grange meeting, and while
many are away it Is hoped to have an enThe Misses Margaret, Minnie and

Hyacinth King of 749 Harold avenue
are enjoying a three weeks' vacation joyable gathering. ' . ...

. With a threashing- - machine crew aadat the beach. - -
a hay bailer outfit In the Vicinity of
Rockwood next week farmers will be, Miss . Ruth Twohy was a guest at

LINK'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
i COMPLETE COURSESt Bookkeeping and Accountancy .

? Stenopaphic Secretarial Civil Service ' I

DAY SCHOOL" NIGHT SCHOOL
V FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 6

Illustrated Catalogue Free.". Call, Telephone or Write for it

dinner iSunday at the home of Mrs busy and even more than that.4.Lucille and Reginald Cooke. 1109 East
Twenty-fcecon- d street. V FABSt REMOVAL OPPOSED

Walla Walla. Wash.,' Aug. 20.
to David H. Cox. state senator from

Miss .Catharine Cumminga. 1108 East
Twenty-secon- d street. - has returned
from a two weeks' vacation at Oak One oEAtnariGahWalla Walla, efforts to remove the statGrove beach. A. T., ; L I N K, Principal .game farm from Walla Walla by Gov

previously reported. v

Harry . J. Reinhard, proprietor of the
Mount Scott Granite Works, with his
wife, returned from-- a trip to Southern
Orstron, in the vicinity of Ashland. last
Sunday. .Near Ashland there are vast
granite quarries of superior quality and
Mr. Reinhart's visit was to select a stock
for r his establishment at 3575 Eighty-secon- d

street. r. I

Walter D. Clark of Riverside. CaC and
family arrived m Lenta 8unday evening.
They came via Salt Lake Cityi Butte, the
Yellowstone park. Glacier park and Spo-
kane and, stopped la Lents jfor a visit
with Mr. and Mrs, Roy Pavla. -

Dr ana Mrs. Lundberg spent last Sun-
day on Pudding river." They isaid H wa
he coolest spot they could find, regard-iee- s

of Its being the hottest day this year.
A daughter mas born to Mr. and Mrs.

H. W. Holmes of 428 Eighty-nint- h

Trier hone- -ernor Hart and his administrative board
wilt be illegal, if attempted,- - as the game

Portland,
OregonTEACHERS SIGN CONTRACTS Broadway 50S3 - .. THford Buildlnr .

Tenth and Morrison Streetsfarm was established by legislative act.. Cheh&lia. Wash Aug. 20.- - Teachers
for; Napa vine schools wh have signed

lOCBJIL ACE5T lJCBEDcontracts are: Mra Genevieve Monk,
Miss Genevieve ;Browning. Miss Martha
Peasley, Miss Etiith Ove and Miss Ethyl McMinnvilie. Aug. 20. Rue! Marsh of

this city, local agent for The Oregon
Journal, was seriously Injured when

OJtXAL
TEACHESCadwell. . The high school faculty will be FOURTH, NEAR MORRISON

' i Portland Oregoncomposed"' of E. Paul Todd, superintend- - struck on the head by a limb of
LAURA JONES RAWLINSON
" ! - V DUrmiNG SYSTEM

Dunning School, 554 Everett, Cor. 17th "
;

ert f H; G. Clothter, Miss Elsie Andrews falling tree in the vicinity of SUvertonand Mifre Florence Gowdy. -
Bdwy. 392Swhere he was employed in the Umber.

T.


